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j GIGANTIC war
eye
sweep the whole of
France her fron-
tiers her chains of
fortresses and her
seaboard such Is
to be the further
mission of the fa-
mous Eiffel Tower
of Paris

This struct lire
4 c t c d as the

chief curiosity of
the Paris Exposi-
tion has outlived

its usefulness in other respects and has
been made the central point of the great
wireless signal system of the French army
and navy

From the top of the tower which is

984 feet from the officials of the
army may direct military operations in any

Lift up your eyes and behold them that come from
the NorthJer aclll 0

FlUNG the army manoeuvres last fall
the various corps were directed from
the now station Later fleet movements
in the Englislrchannel and the Mediter-

ranean wore ordered without a hitch in the samo
way

Quite lecently the scope of communication
firm the tower has been Cxf ended so that no v
messages are exchanged with London and Ber
lin on the one side and with Tunis and Algiers
on the African coast on the other

The work of equipping it for signal pur-
poses is now going on and it is expected to in

the most complete system of wire
less tdegrapny in the world

French are pleased with the idea of re-
taining the architectural curiosity and their

is tickled hy the plan to make it the
riost wonderful war eye on globe

Indeed the enthusiastic confidently
srpect in a short time to see airships arriving
t and departing from this great steel stom

fcn airship station nearly 1000 feet above earth
Built by the famous engineer Gustavo Eif
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part of the Republic and even for consider-
able distances ovei frontier in
countries Its naval the Medi-
terranean the Bay of Biscay the English
Channel the North Sea or the Baltic will
be In constant touch with the directing
authorities In Paris

Should France and England become
allies in some future conflict direct com-
munication with London can be maintained
from the Eiffel Tower Southward from
it waves of warning will
float into and Tunis From this rc
markable tower may issue orders that wilt
change the map of Europe v-

fel the tower was completed in March 1889 in
time to serve as one of the notable features of
the exposition of that year It was the loading
attraction of that big show and has never since
ceased to draw visitors and coin

It cOt considerably over 1000000 to build
tho tower for which 7000 tons of metal were
used Of the cost 292000 was voted by tha
government while the engineer supplied the
rest The profits for 1SS9 alone nearly paid tha
cost

Some idea of its height 984 fcot niay be
gained from a comparison with other structures
of the world Tho Washington Monument at
Washington D C is 555 feet tall the broad
brimmed hat of William Penn on Philadel
phias City Hall is 547 feet above the pave
ment the dome of St Peters in Rome rises
to only 448 feet while the great pyramid of
Cheops is but 486 feet high

From the top of the Eiffel Tower on tclear
day one can see about eightyfive mUei At
night a searchlight from this eminence stabs the
surrounding darkness

At its base this wonderful tower covers
nearly twc and a half acres of ground Its
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lower section consists of four builtup iron col-
umns each of which consists of four smaller
columns resting on masonry piers

Springing gracefully upward tho four
main columns curve toward each other until
020 feet above the surface they join in si single

Above this the long needle of the
tower rises 3G4 feet higher

At1 ISO feet at 3SO feet and again at 006
feet there are platforms which are reached by
elevators as well as by stairs

From the highest platform a winding stair
way climbs to the very pinnacle of the struc-
ture but this part has never been open to the
public

When these different platforms are can
verted airship stations the French will in
deed possess a novelty of which they may b

proudThey are daring enough to attempt almost
anything A few years ago the government set

in a startling way a difference of opinion
between the Minister 321rinB and the Naval
Board of Construction

L Pelletan the Minister nioctera
battleships were being made in too complicated
and delicate a fashion Tho maze of electrical

and other machinery upon which the
Working of the turrets depended would be put

commission he argued by the impact of
a heavy shell

l Et is impossible to build a floating fortress
like a watch he declared

Well retorted the other tuthoritio
there is a way to settle the matter if you will

order a tost wo shan see who is right
So to the amazement of Franco of the

world in fact the now battleship Suffrea prlda
of the navy was ordered out for the test to b
fired upon by istr ship

Just outside tho picturesque harbor of
Brest she was her decks cleared for
action To within a few hundred yards of her
steamed the big battleship Massena which let
go fun ard fair at the other with one of her
twelveinch

The great shell struck the Suffrens
andburst into frafm at8

A jlarg o olaqk splotch ajepaared on the tacteirr-
thajr ras damage apparent

AV5if veT was to the miklr5-
sm of the turrets wasVncver maderiiubiic buir

ahoep tliqt had been imprisoned iii the tur
icts were not injured

So when the Fronch complete the equips
mcnt of tha Eiffel Tower as tho eye and braiu-
itflfiieir military operations thby win donktiiijifc
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have some startling innorMon to present
Upon a peace footing tile French ariayc n-

sists of about 550000 men the total war
strength of the nation is figurjwl at oraettliiK
over 4600000-

Wpre the annies cf France o inTMie er
many England or Italy they coUld be
by the Eiffel Tower station far infc those coun-
tries to the centals of England ntd Geratmnv
did they succeed iu getting that far

But if the main duty were defense of the
republics home territory the wireless aerrice
would probably be even better as more or less
permanent stations could be erected V iig the
line of frontier fortifications from which to
communicate with Eiffel

When tile new frontier line was drawn by
Germany after the war of 1S70 it was so ar
ranged that all the strongest positions should

mi the German side of the line France
of defense stands back from the

tier igt Verdun Toul Belfort and
con

The defenses of Paris are fifty milo xjiray
from the extending around it in a of
fortifications so an invading army the
Germane for example even after overcoaajng
the first line of defense would have to break-
through this inner ring

For that reason there will never be indjfcr
siege of Paris in the sense as the last
Should an enemy get past the fiftymile chain ff
forts there would be no other obstacle in match-
ing upon tile city

war eye at tlie capital overlooking all the mili-
tary area within the frontiers j

The army corps at 2Taacy would undoubted-
ly bear the irst shock of a German advance
erery turn of the tide of conflict must known
at once to Paris so that the other couid
be promptly moed like men on a chessboard

In a similar way the fleets under ihe
could he moved Frances great sav wouU-

be cemented ijtto a ntobilo and effectai a whale
She IMS in active aerriee 557 sh t of aH-

ktads a 4 257 other Yeasek
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